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SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

New Adjunct to the SUto University ol

Nebraska ,

INSTRUCTION WILL BEGIN JANUARY 7-

Conrwc Will lie nil SnliJpciH ivltli-
Ulilcli Tlii'M * IN .Vii ( Iiiinl > l -

liorlimlf > ' to llrt'oiiuAc -
l iii the I'nrni.-

Tlic

.

faculty of the Nebraska State univer-

sity

¬

Announces that on January 7 , 1896 , a

school ot agriculture will be opened In con-

nection

¬

wlih the university. The session will
last twelve weeks.

This school Is expected to meet the demand
for simple nn.l more practical Instruction
In agriculture. It will require leas pteparatlon-
on the part ot the student than does the
regular college course , and will occupy but n-

fchort time , and that nt a season of the year
when farm work Is lca t pressing.-

No
.

examinations for entrance are required ,

li-.it applicants will ba expected to have a-

ucod knowledge of the primary English
branches as taught In the district schools ,

and must be at least 1G' years of ago and
(jf good moral character. The tuition Is
merely nominal.-

In
.

preparing the course of Instruction the
object lias been to make It as practical ns

possible , to give the student something that
will bo of value to him when lie- returns to
the farm. The Instruction Is given by means
of lectures , and actual practice. The prac-
tice

¬

, however , Is not In that work of the
farm with which every farmer's boy Is
familiar , but In the less known operations ,

< is milk testing , Judging of cattle and horses ,

tree grafting , etc.
The course of Instruction comprises soli

tillage and methods for the conservation ol
moisture In sollsit slock feeding and farm
dairying ; laboratory work In milk testing ;

diseases nf farm animals and their treatment ,

with practical demonstrations ; breeds of live
Ktock ; hcorlng of horses , cuttlo and swine ;

fruit growing and vegetable gardening with
practice In green house-

.HIMC

.

OP TIIK Clt.VUK SCHOOLS ,

ly ProtliioliiB Tlu'lr llruiorN mill
Tin-Ir llonuTH.

Some time ago the pupils of a certain school
called themselves the Knights of AkSarHen-
ami did battle with another ret of valiant
linlghts the Knights of Mondamln. Keeling
Justly proud cf their victory , they ujnt to the
Long school the following challenge :

The- mighty tribe ? , who nt Long do dwell ,

woulil Mko very much to meet for u
spell

On HIP Ik-Ul of battle In warlike nrrny.-
'e

.
ohnlleiiKe you now to come to the

fray.
The Knights of Mondamln we've put to

Might ;
They're battered and beaten and ilon't

, reel bright.-
V.'o

.

now seek a gain for n worthy foe ;

lly repute the Knights or Long we know.-

AVu've

.

sharpened our wits and ground our
treth ,

I'lTpnrhig to don the oonqueior'H wreath ;
Through November's day with you we'll

contest
And' may the light fnll to the fighter ?

who'se best.

SIX AND SKVKN KNIGHTS OF AK-
8AHH1CX

-
, encamped on the Heights of

Omaha View-
.Conditions

.
Tun words per day ; to bo

marked by the teacher. Words to be pro-
nounced

¬

but ones. Consider n word Incor-
rect

¬

when the " 1" Is not dotted or ths "t"
not eroweil. No help or Fpoolal attention
or utrtKs by tsarher on spelling.

The Long school pupils made haste to re-

turn
¬

the acceptance ]:.
Attention ! Ye Knights , of Ak-Sar-Bcn ,
And hark to the words' of the KnlghtH of

the Ten-
.On

.
the first of November In ninety-live

Tour rhnlleiuiu to spelling did arrive ;
So In battle with you we now will strive.-r .

The mighty tribes who nt Long do dwell ,

Could .many a time-worn story tell
Of tholr prowePH nt armn nnil wits as well ,

Hut In iii'ticc have we dwelt for centuries
past.-

No
.

foe from out nf the horizon vast
During at IIH his lance to catt.
AVe would scorn to light an unworthy foe ,

Hilt to war with you we'll quickly go-
.lly

.

travi'lpis wandering far from home
Wo have heard of your conquests wherever

you loam ,

We'll equal your mettle ; we'll match your
i-Iclli

And vanou ! ." ) ! you or die wo will-
.SHVBNTII

.

OAVALK.Y OF KNIGHTS OF-
THH I'lON , encamped In the pleasant
valley of Long-
.Accompanying

.

this menage was an amun-
Ing

-

piece of Indian picture writing , showing
forth the rejoicings of the Ak-Sar-lien
knights , and the studlousness of the Knights
of the Pen. All through the mcnth of No-

vember
¬

the war was on , and at last victory
fell to the Knights of the Pen. When this
was fully decided , a delegation from Onuliu
View arrived bearing a unique scalp and the
following laniont :

Mournfully ono by one , from the lachry-
mal

¬

glands of the warriors ,
Drop down the briny tears the sorrowful

teats of the beaten.
Sadly In rackc'lulli and ashes the tribes of-

AkSiirllen urn sitting ,
J.lfe holds now nothing of worth , though

the day of Thanksgiving IH dawning.
Crushed me the tribes of Ak-Sar-Hen , yet

nno debt remains now to settleJ'ald must It be , and nt once , to .the con-
quering

¬

tribe whose line mettle
Rwcpt thus before them the battle and who

now mo greeted IIH victors.
llfholil , then , the trophy wo fought for thegory fealp of AU-Sur-Iien
Carried so proudly by us through the lovely

month of November !

Take It and guard It well , for 'ere many
moons have descended

Flnldifd our mourning will be and punish-
ment

¬

illro fur the traitors
Quickly again will we challenge you

KnlghtH of the Pen , now vlctorous ,
And ni'V'r give up till snowed under byaveragea large and o'crwhelmlng.

Hack the messengers to their Heights bore
this pcnn of the conquerors :

Wh're nni the Iciilghts , the fair young
IdilghlH ,

Thai llfeil and drummed and bore ,
On November ilrst the knowledge bright ,

Of spelling bonkn galore ?
Alan , ( heir glory Is brought low ;

The KnlKlitH ofAk-Sur-IIen
Are routed , vanquished , put to ( light

lly the valorous Knights of the I'en.
And now , who reads this story true ,

To these wlso words plvo heed
Whene'er you thirst fur knowledge

And of spelling feel the- need ,
JUKI lirlug your wit and inuttlp ,

And apply nt our gatea mi Htronsr
And you'll bu admitted to the limits

Of thu valiant army at Long ,

And ibis clos.'d this wordy war. A glance
nt the conditions show It to also have been
B' worthy war. In their councils let the
Knlghth of Ak-Sar-Icn) chant , "There's moru-
li| DIP running llun winning ( he race ; " and
"not how oft we full , but how oft we rife
Is worthy of note. " Of the Knight * of the
IVn : Gertrude Moore. Hey Durmast ), Kath-
trliio

-
Heuck , Willie Talbot. Laurlre DavU ,

UtinJu Carpenter , Annie Kelly , Claude War-
ren

¬

, Kthel HI , John were present every day of-

th inonlh and wore perfect In every lesson ,

that Is , missed no word.

roil A UOMMt'XISr D.VIVnilSITV ,

Whert' ( llrnllifrliooil of Mint unit
'I'riii' Miirrliiue Arc to Hi * Timulit.-
niiarles

.
Ilurton Phillips , a former resident

of- Chicago , died In Now York recently. lie
left a | In which , after providing for hie
children , lie decrees ;

"All the rest and residue of my estate I
direct Khali b* economically expended'n: b'll'it-
Ing

-
a polytechnic university , In which all

lite useful and lawful pursuits in life shall
ba ( aught scientifically , and ho teacher aboil
ever bo employed In It unless he shall advo-
cate

¬

Ural the New Testament of the Lsn-
lJwis Christ as | le| foundation of all teaching ,
and the acts of the dltclples when tliey had
all things In common , mailing man tin
liotlier , and not the pirate and the rnblier cf
lila fellow being ? . The teaching elnll be
the organizing ol the human race Into a vast
partnership , through whoso agency no mem-
ber

¬

would ever be brought to want. "
The testator says that the doctrine * of the

new unlversjty shall be founO'd cu his bnot ;

on "True Marriage and ih ? Usit Form of

Civil Government. " He gives his Idea of-

marrli&c In the following way :

"Pnrt nt the Instruction shall be on the
marriage bond , which cannot be consummated
by a religious ceremony or civil contract
at all , but like Christianity , It Is n dlvlna
Institution and dependent upon the heart
otherwise the domestic relation falsely callci
marriage , Is nothing but legal prostitution.

The trustees of the university named ar
the * Unelda Community , Thomas I ) , tlryan
and the senior judge of the supreme court o
Illinois and his successors. The will direct
that the university be erected upon land
bought by the testator for the purpose rom
years ago In Johnson county , Illinois , am-
ho says that the trustees shall also acqulr
3,000, or 4,000 acres of land adjoining , whlc-
Is on an Island In the Cache river , Th
design of the university building and grounds
ho says , ( hall be tlnillar to Uarnum'-
Iranlstan nt Urldgepor-

t.M.JXCH

.

; | | AM ) ICCOXOMICil.-

T

.

i > Itnimrtiiiit MiTtliur * to He llel
ill Iinlliiiiiiiinllx ,

The American Kconomtc association and th
Political Science nsajclotlon of the centra
states hive cnllnl their annual conventions n
Indianapolis , December 27 to January 2 , In-

elusive. . Tim sessions of the America
Kconomlc association arc held on the 271

and 2Sth , and the morning and afternoon o
the 30th ; those of the Political Science asso-
ciation

¬

on the evening of the 30th and o
January 1 and 2 , while the two sessions o
December 31 , arc under the auspices of th
two associations. lly this arrangmont th
meetings of the two associations ara kept I

the main distinct , overlapping Just enough t
afford n profitable joint program for on-
day. . U Is hoped and expected that all th
sessions will bo of Intsrcst and value to bol
associations and that the meeting will greatly
further the Interests of political and economl
science In the west and throughout the conn-
try. . Net only nil members of both assocla
lions , but all ethers Interested In question
within the fields of economics , history , polltl
cal or social science ore Invited to attend.

Papers will be presented and addresses dc-

llvered by tinny notsd educators am
economists , among them may be mentioned
I'rof. John U. Clark , Columbia college ; Prof-
FlNlier , Yale ; FranceH A. Walker , General A-

J. . Warner , Prof. Tausslg. Harvard ; Prof
Taylor , Michigan university ; Prof. Smith
Columbia ; Prof. Wlllcox , Cornell ; Vr. Hoi
lander , Johns Hopkins ; Prof. Pattsn , Penn
sylvanla university ; Prof. Mills , Indiana unl-
verslty ; Prof. Small , Chicago university ; Prof
Fling , Nebraska university ; Prof , llourne
Western Heserve ; Dr. Libby , Wisconsin unl-
verslty ; Prof. J. H. Canflolil. and Prof. F. C-

Hicks. .

- v ConiiIj" St'liool Opriii'il.
Fractional No. 37 , which is the name o

the new subdlstrlct recently formed of par
ot Douglas and Washington counties , Is now
an established Institution. The. school house
Is situated In the village of Washington am
school was opened last we <! k. Miss Louisa
Sharp U the teacher and high ruler over some
forty young people of various'ages and sizes
Although some little management was re-

quired
¬

to overcome the opposition to the
move , now that It Is inndo many pupils outside
the district are convinced cf the convenience
of the location and desire to come In for th
six months of Bthool , which will be carrlct-
on till June-

.KrcHliineii
.

ivlth IIIilll MurkN.
The High school freshman class contains

Home of th ? most brilliant pupils who have
ever entered the High school. The average
scholarship of the following named trcshmei
for November Is 05 per cent or over , tome
reaching 98 p3r cent , and -several of these
.ire carrying more than the required course
ct studyi Ralph Llbby , Nellie Hopper , Ger-
trude

-
Caswell , Sherman Smith , Leone Ellcr-

Luthera Kgbert , Rthel Morrison , Ethc-
Wrenn , Ala Neville , Glenn Wharton , Flor-
ence

¬

Cook , Fannie Kcnlstcn , Bessie Jeter
Clara Mackln , David Darnell.

Hill Will lie Deputy Slici-HT.
After January 1 Superintendent Hill wll-

bo one of the deputies in the sheriff's office.
Superintendent Skinner of Nebraska City

was In the.city .on Saturday. . Mr. Skinner
Is" the-ptese'nt president of-the State Teachers
association _ of Nebraska. ,

. Miss Minnie Lund and Mlsg Laura E.
Hicks , primary teachers of'Blair , spent Sat-
urday

¬

In the city-

.oliN

.

from the Clly Soliools.-
Principals'

.
meeting will be held on

Wednesday of'this week Insteadof on Fri ¬

day.
Llcutenai.i Penn leaves today to spend his

leave of absence time visiting his old home
In Ohio.

Miss Salmon of Windsor school has prom-
IsEd

-
a framed Madonna - to her room as a-

Chrlstmu3 present.
The air Is full of Christmas plans. All

schools will observe the occasion. Some ol
the plans are quite unique.

Miss Byrne of Cass Is receiving many words
of encouragement concerning her recent
efforts In the line of literary criticism.

Miss AndroEscn , whoso work In drawing
attracted so much attention In the High
school a year ago , Is teaching drawing In-
Mrs. . Hulyoke's school.-

Miss
.

McClure of Long offers an etching
tastefully framed to each room In tier build-
ing

¬

IIH soon as she shall receive.satisfactory
evidence that each book In the room is pro-
tected

¬

by n clean cover.
The children throughout the city are

eagerly engaged In making collections of
wood cuts. The prlzo of n handsome picture
has bsen offered by the art department of the
Woman's club for the best collection.

There will probably bo no teachers' exami-
nation

¬

for city certificates during the com-
ing

¬

vacation. Nearly 100 eligible teachers
are upon the list who have already pa3ed
the examinations , so that the need on the
part of the board Is not great , while the
reed fcr 'economy is tuipposed to be urgent.
ujcn examination costs about 100.

The following teachers arc enrolled In-

Mis , Keycr's Saturday morning class of-
Amerlcjii literature : Misses Alter , Brod-
liar.

-
. Ballentyne , Byrne , Drake , Davis , Gue ,

Kennedy , Nlchol , Msyer. Orr , Phelps. Hob-
Imon

-
, Smith , Jane Smith , Lownc , Tlsdalc ,

tlpson , Herton , Walker. Kflle Ueed , Ivy
Heed. Klla Ueed , White , Katon , Mrs. Lemon
uml Mr.- ' . Ilroun-

.Superintendent
.

Pearw expresses hlm&slf-
as very much gratified at the wnull number
of cases of contagious diseases that have
occurred In the schools this fall. Whllo
Council Dluftf and other adjaeint cities have
been fcrceil to suspend work , Omaha has had
practically no tiouble. Mr. Pearse thinks
It l owing to the excellent work done by-

thH depjitnient of the Board of Iloalth and
thu manner In which the Uuchers have been
able to co-optrate with the health olllcers.
lie K'.ys ; "Talk of economy. The life of
one child ought to be worth a whole year's
salary of such an o'lllcer. It would be If-

It chanced to b ? your child or mine. "
KlIlll'llllOIIU'lOllH. .

n. C. Stcdman , who has just refused a-

professor's chair at Yale , wai dismissed from
that university a student.

Nearly 100 women have passed the ex-

aminations
¬

of the University of London this
ytJiIn the course ;} for the degrees of
bachelor uf arts and bachelor of science.

The Board of Education of N w York has
decided to provide for the opening of cent
favlngs banks In all public schools of the
city. There ore now twenty such banks In
operation and their success has been such
n.i to Justify extending the system.

Probably the most Interesting student at
the I'nlverslly of Kansas Is Martin Van
lluren Slovens , a lively old man nf 70. Ho-
Id In hlx second ycnr In the law class and
expects to graduate In the spring , Stevens
bus been u mddlcr In the rebellion , u preacher
and a "professor" of phrenology , but thinks
HOW that his bent Is reully for the law ,

I-'dward K , Ayr of Chicago Ins given to
the Newberry library of that city till his
"Americana , " which book lovers and
tcholxr * regard exceedingly valuable. Tfco
collection U the result of thirty years of-
riseaiuh and la tuld to be without A dupli-
cate

¬

In the world. Sir. Aycr'H sift include
from S.OOO to 0,000 books , drawings , water-
color * , nliotcsrajihn , maps. inaiiuwrlptB , etc. .

Indu'l'iitf' ' works on the Indians und other
aboriginethe. flora and of Annirtw ,
.'ml many otbcr topics , oil purely American.-

A
.

movement has started In educational
circles In tht> cast for tb reform of comi'p-
claturo

-
for Institutions ot higher education.

Tlu liiJIacrlinlnatu appellation of thu term ;*

"un'.u-rUty" a-vi "collsRC , " while It Is not
exactly mlsleuJliiK lo an American , Is not.-
on

.
ihe oihc-i hand , explicit enough. We all

know. uayi the .St. Paul Pioneer I'-ew , that
lo call an Institution i unvmlty| may mean
everything ib't H Impllm , or It may simply

mean tlmt the curriculum Is higher than that'-
of

'

A high school , while a college may offer
great nnd unusual advantages , or It may b
limited to the commonest of the hlghe-
branches. . H would be Impossible to cffcc
any legal uniformity In the terminology tin
less oil states were to take similar actlo-
In the matter , but It IP not out of place t
hope that taste and discretion may dcvelo
sufficiently to cause the managers of th
minor institutions to drop their gramllloquen
titles and assume those which shall classlf
them moredistinctly.-

ItlniiNtroiiN

.

I'ill I tire !

We can mention no failure more dlsastrou
than that of physical energy. H Involve
the partial suspension of the digestive ant
aes'lmllatlvo processes , and entails the retire
tnent from business of the liver and kidneys
Only through the good offlces of Hosteller
Stomach Bitters can the restoration of It
former vigorous status be hoped for. Whet
this aid hap been secured a resumption o
activity In the stomach , liver and bowel
may be relied upon. The IJIttcrs conquer
malaria and kidney troubles-

.niniilin

.

(3cl aTV Train.
The Overland Limited , via Union Pacific

Northwestern , that formerly took on Omaha
sleeper east dally at D:45: p. m. , now leave
an hour earlier , and In Its place , nt a quarto
to 0 every evening , the. NOUTHWESTEKN
line starts a new compute train In OMAHA
from OMAHA and for OMAHA , arriving In
Chicago at 8:45: o'clock next morning. A
clean vestlbuled gas lit AkSarBenflye
with sleepers (superb ) chair cars free in :

dining car ( Norlhwestsrn ) . Clly ticket office
1401 Farnam ttrcct.

Yon Can Set Your AVnloli.-
By

.

the Burlington's "Vestlbuled FlyJr , " It's
so regular.-

Lcnvrs
.

Omaha fi p. m. , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago , 8:20: A. M. NO LATER.

Sleepers clnlr cars diner.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam etrict.-

It

.

IN n IMeiiNant 'I'll I UK-

To travel with acquaintances. This Is the
reason why Omaha people patronize the Chi-
cago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ll'y. It Is ni
Omaha road , terminates here nnd you arc al-

most wire to find people on board that you
know-

.Clly
.

ofllca , 1501 Farnani S-

I."Mnklnii

.

TliliiKi Huni. "
No. C , Omaha , 5:45: p. m. , Chicago , 8:45: a. m-
No. . 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. m. , Chicago , 7:45: a. m-

No. . 1 , Chicago , 6:00: p. m. , Omaha , 8:10: a. m-

No. . 3 , Chicago , 10:45: p. m. , Omaha , 3:35: p. m-

No. . 8 , Omaha , 10:30: a. in. , Chicago , 7:00: a. m-

No. . 5 , Chicago , -1:30: p. m. , Omaha , 9:20: a. m
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

City Ticket Ofllca , 1401 Farnam street.

Sent Mini to tlu > lIoNpltnl.
George Otecn Is n. cripple , who arrlvci-

nt the police stnllon yesterday afternoon
He was attacked with rheumatism while
at Atlantic , In. He says he spent th
$1.75 , whleh he bad In securing ; medlca-
Fervlces there. Then he was advised b >

the authorities of Atlantic to hie hlmscl-
to Avoca , In. Ho followed their advlc ? , bu
only to be told by the mayor of the latlc
town that bo had better get light out am-
go to Umahn. .He did so , und was rewardec-
by being given medical attention at the
jail. Ur. Towno relieved his sufferings am-
crdered him removed to the Methodist bos-
pllnl. .

Comfort to California.
Yes , and economy , too , If you patronize the

Burlington's personally conducted ) onee-a-
week excursions , which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning.-

No
.

change of cars Omaha to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Los Angeles , Second class tickets
accepted. -

Call at ticket office , 1324 Farnam street ,

and g t full Information , or write J. Francis ,

O. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

The Ilrlnlit Nciv Trnlii
With the shining brass hand rails and the
electric lights that stands on the sixth track
at the union depot every evening belongs to
the CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
IVY and leaves at 6 p. m. SHARP for Chi ¬

cago. It Is admitted to be the finest train
out of Omaha.

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam S-

t.rji45i
.

. Hi | .'
er-

a quarter to :!: .

The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via Northwestern line ,

-arrlvlnp at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

8:4G: a. m.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Attention Oilil
All Odd Fellows are her-by requested to

meet at Odd Fellows' hall , Fourteenth and
Dolge: , at 1 o'clock sharp , Monday , Decem-
ber

¬

1G , to arrange for the funeral of our late
brother, Sam in 1 DuDols.-

W.
.

. H. LANGENHAGEN , N. G.
GEORGE L. EDWARDS. Sec.

State lodge , No. 10-

.Ilere'M

.

Your CliiciiKTo Train.
The Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer"
Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. m. PRECISELY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.

Sleepers Chair Cars Diner.
Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.-

A

.

Cooil .Meal for .-, < > CcntH.
The dining cars of the CHICAGO , MIL-

WAUKEE
¬

& ST. PAUL R'Y are not operated
to make money , but friends for the road.
Under the new "a Ir carte" method It Is pos-
sible

¬

to get a good meal for half a dollar.
City ticket oHlce. 1501 Farnam St.-

A.

.

. Ciena Sweep.-
Is

.
what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL

via the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
starting east at 5:45: p. m. That Is because
t Is a compJete OMAHA train from UNION

PACIFIC DEPOT. OMAHA. City ticket
offlce , 1401 Farnam street.

There will be. a sale of art needlrwork at
he Merrlam hotel Tuesday , December 17 ,

from 9 until 5. All are invited.

lM : I'AIIACiUAlMI.S.

H , K. Thurber , the New York grocer , Is In-
he city.-

H.

.

. H. Roblnpon , stockman , Klniball , Is at-
be Paxlon ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hjll of St. Louis ar. at-
he Mlllard.-

W.
.

. S. Warner of the D.'adwood Times Is a
Mercer guest.

Matthew Gerlng of Plattsmouth was in the
city yesterday.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. A. Johnson of Wood Lake
ore at the Illone.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. M. Herman of Spokane are
guests at the Mlllard.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. H , H. Hake of Kearney arc
gi'ests at the Paxton.-

T
.

, J. Hunter , stock dealer of Moorcroft
Vyo , , Is at the Arcade.-

A.

.

. T. Galloway , one of Nfllgh's merchants ,
vas In the city yesterday.-

C.

.
. W , Nlbley , a lumber dealer of BakfrCity , Ore. , Is at the Paxton.-

J
.

, B. Grant of the Omaha-Grant Smelting
ompany of Denver Is at the Mlllard ,

Mr , nnd Mrs. R. M. Steel , Highland , Ore , ,
are at the Paxton. Mr. Steel Is a lumber

falrr.-
C.

.

. I. Tutlle , llvo slock agent for the Union
'aclflc ut Salt Lake , Is icglEtered at the
'axton.

Eugene Spolford and ten numbers of
'Maloney's Wedding" company , are dom-
clled

-
at the Barker.

Willis F. Jackson and wife and ten mem ¬

bers of Lincoln J. Carler's "Fast Mall" com-
lany

-
, are register d at ( he Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and .Mrs , Edward Ragan of Townsend ,
Mont. , are In this city on a holiday visit to
heir relatives , Mr , und Mrs. Thomas Swift ,

Malborough Hardy , Manager G , S. Francis'gent , and eight memb rs of "On the Miss-
sslppl"

-
company , are quartered at the

Jarker.-
N

.

, E. Phillip ? , warden of the state pen-
Untlury

-
of Soulh Dakota , and a prominent

lolltlclan of the sta'e , IsIn this city on-
ielnes; , and Is registered at the Mlllard.
John II , Drlscol of the Columbus Buggy

ompany left for the east yesterday , where
o will vifclt frl nils In Sprlngde'd and Diyion ,
) . Ho will return to this city with his
cmily shortly before Christina * .

II. It. Floiighton , formerly a bookke.per
t Cudahy'H , and recently In the eastern pas-
tnger

-

service of the Burlington , has ju.t-
cn npuoliitec ] traveling passenger agent for-
d toad In tlu New England department ,
till headquarters at Boston-

.fliruukiuiN

.

u < the lloiflx.-
At

.
111 ? Merchant -B. O. Campbell andon , Madison ; 1 >, L , Hall , .Mead ,

At the Dollone-Uudolph '
.MeNIlt ItedMouil ; E. H , Purcell , ! ', M. Jtublcc , iW.en

low.

SOUTH OM WIIA NEWS8-
cocccccceecM: scoceceroco

City Treasurer Hoelot said yesterday , In
speaking about the deeUUn of Judge Kcyror-
In the liquor lle-tnse CUBES between The Bee
and Tribune , that It would be necessary for
the applicants lo readvertUc In The Omaha
Bee , aa under the rullnn of the court the
city council could nolt grant these applicants
a license unless the nppllcatlon was accom-
panied

¬

with a proof ofi publication from The
Omaha Bee. The monay paid In by the ? ?

saloon keepers Is now on deposit with the
city treasurer , but cannot bo credited to the
school fund or used by the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

until a license is actually granted.
Mayor Johnston said that he was glad the
matter had been settled. He expected Just
such a decision , as every fair-minded per-
son

¬

knew that the Tribune did not have
the circulation In the county or city that The
Use has. In regard to the two applications
printed In The Bee being thrown out be-

cause
¬

the applicant had not procured the
I'lgnnturss of thirty freeholders , the mayor
taltl that when the license matter first came
up he cautioned the license committee , which
Is composed of Hyland , Mies and Dulla , to
watch carefully and see that every signer
to our. ot the petition !) was a freeholder. In
these two Instances at least the committee
neglected Its duty. Mayor Johnston did not
think that Judge Keyiv > r should have cen-

sured
¬

the council au a whole , but he did be-

lieve
¬

that th ? license committee should be-

held responsible for negllgsnce.
'H (Jrrut Charter. '

The Twenty-first street Presbyterian church
was crowded from altar to vestibule yester-
day

¬

morning. The music was of a high order
and n number of flowers and plants adorned
the pulpit. After the christening of an in-

fant
¬

, Dr. Wheeler announced his topic :

"Christ's Great Charter. " The text was from
the forty-third verse of the tenth chapter
of the Acts of the Apostles.

The preacher eald that all those peculiar
blessing which enrich our social , re-
ligious

¬

and political life and mark us na a
favored people find their way to us ns a re-

sultant
¬

of Borne old charter , carefully exe-

cuteil
-

from the king or legislature confer-
ring

¬

privileges , estate and hclrslilp upon us ,

find their way to us from King John , who
read of King Alfred , who read of Moses , who
saw God face to face. The great charter of
Jesus Christ was the carefully written In-

strument
¬

of the covenant of Abraham of
which the prophets were witnesses ; God hav-
ing

¬

ordained Christ before Abraham's day ,

to be the Interpreter of the charter which
secured to every believer In Christ two things :

First , remission of past sin ; second , power
to obtain righteousness ,

Sin Is not only any transgression , but also
any lack of conformity to God's will , and sin
had dwarfed our wills and had envelopjd
our altars with the black curtains of des-
pair

¬

, which mocked our spiritual infirmities
and we were crippled and without power of
ourselves to please Gbd a wretched past
was behind us and a future without hope.
The charter brought this to men of faith.
"Though your sins bo as scarlet yet they
( your sin ) shall be made whiter than snow. "
Thus did God , by Christ's charter , remove
spiritual and intellectual disability. "I will
sprinkle clean water upon you and ye shall
bo clean. " The second benefit was right of
life or righteousness , and carried with It
power to become rons of God. That was
liberty lo the prlson-bonnd and made Paul
say : "I can do all things. " A freedom to
work out your salvation by your own faith
and In the rights guaranteed In the charter ,

and not to be as "tue horse or mule , to be
bridle led , " but a liberty of faith , freedom
of action to walk InTour own way to your
own Christ , nnd be' saved not by .baptism ,

much or little , or by ritual or creed , but
saved by faith In tlie charter of on evor-
llvlng

-
, loving Christ-

.Kloiirlnlipil
.

mi ISmpty 1lntol.
William Mlnch Is In jail on n charge of

disturbing the peace : He was arrested early
Sunday morning for flourishing a revolver
In Papez's 'saloon , * Twenty-sixth. , and N-

streets. . Clinch had been'drinklngvco'nsldcr-
able and "some ot' the people In the resort
made uncomplimentary remarks about his
condition. This angered Mlnch and he pulled
a revolver and threatened to clean out the
house. There was no special need for trie
threat , for according to the report at police
headquarters the gang, including proprietor
and bartender , dispersed and hunted shelter
In the alley , leaving' Mlnch master of the
field ; The police were called and Mlnch
was locked up. When the revolver was taker,

from him It proved to bo empty and showed
no signs of having had shells In for txmie-
time. .

lloctor'N Coml ItoiulH IMinix-
.Thoninp

.

Hector , county commissioner-elect ,

Is having City Engineer Beal prepare pro-

files

¬

of the county roads running through
the city of South Omaha , with the expecta-
tion

¬

of having the grades of such streets
nnd roado established by the city council In-

the near future. It Is the Intention of Mr.
Hector to have same work done on the roads
which the city engineer Inspected as soon as
possible after he takes offlce on January 7.
Yesterday forenoon Hector and Engineer
BEal drove over the roads leading to Mlllard
and decided on what worlc was necessary. As-
eoon ns Mr. Hector Is Installed In office he
will commence work on some Improvements
much needed In and about the city-

.Xott

.

Kngrvr to
Charles Ncff , an employe at Cudahy's , had

a row yesterday forenoon with Councilman
Mullaly , another .employe of the company.
For some time past trouble has been brewing
between these men and by accident they
happened to meet yesterday. Nsff started
the fuss with Mullaly , who while holding his
own , refused to break the rules of the es-

tablishment
¬

by fighting. Chief Sexton of
Cudahy o police department , nsaru the war
cf words and stepped up to quiet Neff , who
refused to take any advice from the chief.
There was a rough and tumble for a moment
with Sexton on top. Neff Is now In the city
jail awaiting trial on , a charge of disturbing
hs peace anil being drunk.

Current Tuple Club Klectloii.
Saturday evening the Current Topic club

net In the assembly room at the High school
lulldlng and elected the following officers :

'resident , Roy Donnls ; vice president , Jessie
Jarpentir ; secretary , Charles Wells ; treas-

urer
¬

, Roy Towl ; sergeant ut arms , Roland
Smith. At a former meeting of the club
t was decided tc admit young women to miin-
erslilp

-
, und as a coiuequence , quit ; a mini

ler of the High school girls joined. I ) -
tales will be held on each Saturday evening
luring the winter. ,

To-
Tuesday afternoon ' at 2 Councilman

Julia , Mies and Ryair will meet at the
muyor's office to receive complaints on over-

charges
¬

by the American Water Works com-
tuny.

-
. It U th ? Intention of this committee

o thoroughly Investigate the alleged over-
barges , and If reports ! are found correct , to-

ntroduce ordinances -Ythlch will do away with
ho evil.
_

Farmers' I , Me llrokrii.-
P.ter

.

Oluck , a Tanner living four miles
vest of South Omaha , .was thrown from his
vagon at Twenty-fifth and L streets Sunday

morning and hud Ills ; left leg broken , (Jlnclt

Awarded
Highest Honors -World'3 Fair ,

DHLJ.-

.OST PERFECT MADE.
pirc; Gran *! Cream of Tjrtar 1cnviler. F-

Oiii Ammonia , Alum crary oilier ailult.-

O. YEARS THE STANDARD

was on his way home. While crossing the
P. * M. tracks his horses bscsme frightened
and ran away , throwing him to the ground
with enough force to break A I p. William
Voltcz happned along shortly after the ac-
cident

¬

and took the Injured man to Ms-
home. . _________

Will Co Iloivn In a Itarrrl.-
Rlcliard

.

Mcrron , an employe at Swift' * , nnd-

an old nd experienced cooper , Is constructing
n big cask in which lie expects to float down thj-

rlvtr to Kansas City. Merron's cask Is quite n-

novelty. . It has nlr valves and n rudder , and
the Inventor expects to make the Journey In-

safety. . Swift's men have wagered a consid-
erable

¬

sum on the result of ttio venture.-
Merron

.
expects to start In n few days from

the foot ot N street and has Invited a number
of friends and some newspaper men down to-

stci him off.
_

.Stir Fell from n Car.-
Lite

.

Saturday evening Mrs. Goesh , n r sl-
dent of Albright , ftll from the car on the
Albright stub line nnd was quite badly
bruised about the head and shoulders. Mrs ,

Goesh was stepping from the car , when her
dress caught and rli was thrown to the
ground. She was taken to her home near-
by and Dr. Berry called. The bruises on the
head and shoulders were dressed , nnd yester-
day

¬

afternoon th doctor reported that the
woman was doing nicely.

City tSuNxlit.
Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Krcger, Thirty-

fourth nnd L streets , a girl ,

The city council will meet tonight. Busi-
ness

¬

of Importance Is expected to come up.
William Ward of Denlson , la , , Is Hie guesl-

of D , J. Farrell , Twenty-seventh and K-

streets. .

Yesterday morning Mr. Joseph H. Pcrklc
and Miss May Kellogg were married by Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Wheelr.
Alice Irene , Infant daughter of Mrs. Rood ,

was christened at the First Presbyterian
church yesterday morning.

The Bohemian Turners will give a masque
ball on the evening of December 28 al Kont-
sky's

-
hall , Twentieth nnd Q streets.-

T.

.

. 0. Plath of Dodge Center , Minn. , for-
merly

¬

an employe at Swift's , is spending a
few days In the city visiting friends.

Tom Hector 'has been presented with a fine
St. Bernard puppy from one ot the best
known St. Bernard breeders In Iowa. The
puppy Is a fine little fellow and Hector In-

tends
¬

to keep him for n show dog.
About half of the rcplanklng of the L street

viaduct Is completed and the work Is being
pushed while the weather Is good. Street
Commissioner Ross is saving what old lum-
ber

¬

Is goad and will use It to repair side ¬

walks.
Yesterday morning Patrick Martin received

a telegram from Chicago announcing 1'iie

fact that his brother Nick had been killed
In a railroad accident. Nick was well known
here , having made the Maglo City his home
for a number of years.

The case of D. C. Snyder , charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses , will
bo continued In police court this morning. Jt-
Is understood that the defense will try to
prove that Snyder had money In the Bank of
Sheridan when he gave the check to Mc-
Nulty.

-
.

CoiiHiiltntlon Free.-
Ccnsult

.
your best interests and go east via

the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , nt "a quarter to six. "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45 o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

AVe Will Go You u Clu-ok
For your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to have our wagon call
nnd take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard.

City office , 1504 Farnam.-

Do

.

Xnt MiNN WIlKoii.-
In

.
regard to the report from St. Jossph

that an Omaha girl , giving the name of
Marie Wilson , had been deserted there by-
H. . C. of this city , after the pnlr
had run away for thCipurpose of marrying ,
the local police authorities Fay they know
nothing. No young girl of Omaha , answer-
Ing

-
the description given has been reported

missing. It Is thought that the girl may
be Kate Velth of Lincoln , who has been
missing for a week. Detectives Dunn nnd-
Donahue have been searching the stores
nnd boarding houses of Omaha for the Velth
girl , without success.-

DI

.

no.
The funeral of Samuel DuIJois will take

place this ( Monday ) afternoon at 2 o'clock ,

from his late residence , Thirteenth and
Valley streets , to Laurel Hill cemetery.
JOHNSON Elizabeth , December 14 , 1SS5 ,

aged 72 years , 3 three months , 23 days ,

wife of Isaac Johnson , nnd mother of-
A. . L. and W. K. Johnson , and ilrs. A-

.Trnynor.
.

.
Funeral from residence , 2015 Burt street ,

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock , December
16 , 1895. Interment at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

¬

. Friends Invited.

NO FAITH CURE.AI-

IOUT

.

STIfAllT'S DA'SI'EPSIA TAII-

LI3T.S.

-
.

They Cnvi; Sloumeli TrotibleN nnd In-

llKtNtloii
-

( Auyivny , AVhethor Von
Have I'n I Hi In , Them of .Vol.

All physicians agree that the element of
faith has a great deal to do In the cure of-

disease. .

Firm belief and confidence In n family phy-

sician
¬

or the same confidence and faith In a
patent medicine have produced remarkable
cures In oil ages ,

This Is especially true in nrrvous troubles ,

and no field offers so prolific a harvest for
the quad : and charlatan as the diseases
arising from a weak or run down nervous
system.

Nevertheless , the most common of all dis-
eases.

¬

. Indigestion and stomach troubled ,

which In turn cause nervous diseases , heart
troubles , consumption and loss of flesh , re-

quire something besides faith to cure.
Mere faith will not digest your food for

you , will not give you an appetite , will not
Increase your flesh and ' strengthen your
n rves anil heart , but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do these things , because they
are composed of the elements of digestion ,

tliey contain the jucs! , acids and peptones
ncccFsary to tlis digestion and assimilation
cf wholecome food ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
If placed In a Jsr or bottle of water heated
to 08 degrees , and they will do It much mor.
effectively whin taken Into the stomach after
meals , whether you have faith tlmt they will
or not ,

They Invigorate the stomach , make pur-
blood and strong nerves In the only way that
nature can do It , and that Is from plenty of
wholesome food well digested , it | H not
what we eat , but what we digest that does
us good-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are eold by
nearly nil druggists at CO cents for full sized
package , or by mall from the Stuart Co. .
Marshall , Mich.-

Mjr

.

( mama us d Wool Soap ) U nlib mine hid )

WOOLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
I * UMil In the laundry.-

Wdolnoapli
.

delicate and rcfresluoK forbutlipurl-
u

-
} iii. Tlio bi-vt clouiiMir. llnu u bar at iur dtuttn ,

. ITU tUet ; toilet and laundry-
.crfBt

.
Sliodij8 & Co. , Makers Chicago ,

tfuu'liKUiHl Vmloa. M iJioitntA Ht. ,;,'orr VoA.w ? CieUnut tit.fit , 1jjU.

Holiday Wants
What Pretty and Appropriate
Things for Xmas Cost Here.-

It

.

Is suggestive ItulpiMl looking nt the big display of nothing but
holiday things rather , Xmas presents In that big show window front-

Ing

-

Douglas street.-

Crninmotl

.

fnll of Inexpensl ve novelties , nnd others ninro costly.

Suggestive nnd Instructing. There Is n lovely present for pap brother
cousin Just friend , or , fortunately , n lov-

Hcantlfully embroidered satin suspenders atVic which are a bar-

gain

¬

at "fie. And there"Is a liner grade at f 0c each In n fancy glass

covered case , In appearance ciinal to the costliest present.

And a raft of silk handkerchiefs-some plain white some black

some fancy bordered some with llowers some of other remarkable
designs. And the astonishingly low cost Is another Important feature.

Some quite large white hemstitched at _ , c the kind all stores sell-
as U rule at 7"c. You'll get here atl."c white or black nil silk , And

here Is a lot of 200 ( lowered handkerchiefs that would be ordi-

narily

¬

cheap enough at 1.00 , that we're selling at fiOo.

And a big collection of all sorts of mulllers eitlier cashmere , silk or

satin , with a surprising price ticket, attached. 1'laln ones , 12"c wool ,

Joe cashmere , Olio silk or satin , 7"c and extra large ones , .fl.OO.

And we cheerfully guarantee tlmt every mnlller we sell is worth

nearly double that we get for It.

And here is a gilt edged bargain ,' } handkerchiefs for 12.c that's

the way we bought 'em-ami that's the way we sell Yin. They're

bunched In threes , each of a different border and different worth , the
cheapest Is worth a dime nnd the hest a inarter a lovely present for a
trifle , Is It not ? All linen ones , with a whole lot of different designs

of borders , sell here for Ifie , but. they're surely worth U."c. Some liner

ones , though , if you should want 'cm.

Neckwear gloves hose collars and cuffs jewelry shirts night

robes we carry everything , and at less money , too. Yon know that.
Shop for your holiday wants If you want to. No need for It ,

though , If you come here first-

.IS

.

HAND SAW IS A 3OOD THJNG , BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH. "

THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

ADROIT OBSERVERS
See that the People are Moving South

No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,
No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the intelligent labor of of the husbandman , who can sue.
- - ccssfully grow two or three cro-

psREMEMBER

ORCHARD
The great fruit crowing and vegetable ralslnjr district of the South. A neil

that raises anything that grows and u locution from which you reach the mar¬

kets'of the whole country. Your fruits and garden truck sold on the ground
and placed In Chicago. St. Louis and New Orleans markets In 12 to 21 hour
In this garden spot of America-

.NO

.

PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to the Intelligent settler. One half the work you now
do here will give four times the results Ifi this wonderfully productive country ,
The people arc friendly ; er.hoola , churches , newspaper * we plenty ; railroad tig-
clllttes line , and a soil whose rlchncuu U unsurpassed. ,

Two and Three Crops Can he Successfully Grown
the Same Year.

Timber Is abJiirtant-Lumber IB cheap Fuel cunts nothing-Cattle w tMlly-
raloed und fattened Gruzlntf l fine all the yea-

r.CLIMATE
.

Is healthy and rtellghtful : land _nd sea breezes and cool nights. The mean
temperature Is 42 to (W degrees. The averab'a rainfall Is Cu Inches. No extreme
of heat or cold ; sultlclent rain for all crops.

20 TO 40 ACRES

GO SOUTH. GO SOUTH ,

S-
EEOrchard Homes

NO PLACE ON EARTH.B-

urpassea

.

Us soil, climate , location , present and fuluro value or horaa aflv .nU .

The Most Equable Climate in America ,

This Is your opportunity. The pro pie urn friendly ; achooh sufllckmt ; news.
papers urogreaiilvG ; churches liberal. The enterprising man who wanlx to hotter
the condition of himself rind his family should Investigate this matter and ho will
be convinced. Carefully selected fruit growing and garden lands we now otter
on liberal terms and reasonable prices ,

*

Orchard Homes
The molt carefully selected lands In beut locations. V.'lll mnUo you money ,

ill Brow In Value , will f uit you. Cull on ua or write for full Information *

GEO. W. AMES ,
GENERAL AGENT ,

1(517( Fontcim Street. OmaJw , Neb.-

A

.


